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Wis I Silk Shirts and Ties |
expire December 31, so
1" ,r"r,r*tr i Will Re Ron aht Rv Women ** P ~ ATfISSshould enroll tus w . j, rr ILL

$1 pays for a year's membership, and a nit on am . { n
are given to.each new member. I hiß / 1 71 / 3 /"^l* /Of '/i ~ E&lfpr fvj ceived in Fur Department on Third Floor, where com-

. *
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Cornet Swe Ders Make an flj ' m The stage comedian loves to repeat the old joke about
? r j_ i W Husband being obliged to smoke Wifey s cigars alter 111 LX(]UISItC IS 1 C/ITIISSi L)IC

illClfr ?If 1 Christmas. Well, perhaps women are not the best judges S
lClCcil vJllt m Mil ;j|i of what men should smoke, but they are the best judges * c "; In I )pSOrillin O"

\ Bissell Sweeper is sold " 9 of silks, and that is why men should be glad to have the ' CL ifjfj
jf with an absolute assurance women select the sillc shirts and silk ties. Ninety per cent. ;ff TLpj p Qill-c

Prices
11

range 'from 4 A
of our men's furnishings are sold to women, and as we jJL_2 _l_ MSB

$7.50. JL_ have anticipated an exceptional demand this year for jfe Silk- with trade marks that appeal to rfR
Hand Vacuum Cleaners | Christmas selling, our Men's Furnishings Department has |
\, ,i weepers combined at Jjjß jj /* a lar Ser an o finer assortment than any preceding Christ- /s!'P| fine texture and brilliance that place

$6.75 to $10;25. Dj
I I ma ® Beaßon * fd same time giving the assurance of good

bowm\n-s? Fourth noor wj V J Shirts in the season s best colors and patterns ?Salts- |i|| l|M§|| {NT yl wear and resistance. *

? ypal buiT °rk and Manhattan brands. Beautiful patterns of silk, 36-inch Satin America in white, navy and black; yard, $3.00.

I Ink silk fiber, crepe de chine and broadcloth silk, at $4.5° HSpri || 40-inch Snlin Pershing in nhitc, n.v, and black; yard, $3.50.

For The Boudoir?ASetOf Men's Silk Ties in thousands of beautiful patterns. New m 40 ?°i SCJ 110 oco s - > ar(l
? m ' liberal sizes in fashionable shapes. Reinforced neckband, which S# V k 40-mch Crepe Incot.ne; yard. $3.00.

-pi r> 1 ot- n cfpr k is very desirable, because no matter how rich a scarf it is a nuis- 40 inch 1 aflfcta Crepe, yard, $3.00.

1 nc K.0y31 uainrer UUSLCr ance if it becomes severed or loose, 50c to $2.00. fe 40-inch Crepe Meteor, in colors and black; yard, $3.00.
&! 01 . -m /r /~\ I p ? j MUf td 40-inch Crepe de Chine; yard, $1.59, $2.00 and $3.00.

The set consists of large and one small duster: They are 1 < \ '/ f\f(ltlV \)tllCK >S lit?Of £St lOtlS Iff ffiltin ® 36-inch Satin Majestic in colors and black; yard, $2.25.
chemically treated to absorb dust, clean and polish, lhey f-f. I <*l I ? . > ? m is ? t c *.? it 1 ~, , 100 cn
come in assorted colors, with a cretonne bag. | > \M|| WCOf Fof ChriStlM* Gl<OWg /TVf JWe have main more dainty things for the boudoir pretty UJaffl Men's four-ln-hnnd Ties, wide open 1 Men's Suspenders, boxed. 59c to fi.so. IH IS/ t6-inch Satin Messaline vard SI 59 to 5200enameled baskets and trays, scarts, Silk pillows, waste has- \u25a0 i ends; colors are beautiful, 50e to $2.00. Men's Brighton and raris Garters, In to® /ij j ' ' ' .
kets, window wedges, and manv other pretty and useful (jy? aIII 1\ Men's Dress Gloves, in cape and ilsle and silk webbings, 35c and 50c. ((? N/f IV .m. 36-inch Fancy Plaids and Stripes; vard, $1.59 to $3.00.
thintTS

* m " ll ft IK 11 S OC t a\.S, a |sr?H-il 1 Men's Flannel Rhtrts. in kbakl. gray i*fl/.AIV"'. 'M ' ,'w .C \u2666' uf If. . 1tning 03 V IVIjMR black stitching. *2.00 to *3.75. .

and N b |2 00 to 0() IYJijrtS) ® 36 to 40-inch Wash Satins, in white and flesh color; yara,
m Mens and Boys \voolen Glo\es, ooc li\J97 3m ci o;

For the dining room?beautiful covers in hlet, clunv, em- , ffl ? to *1.50. \ Mens Dress Shirts in Mad'as; soft |/#/i ffl ; $-o3 to 50.UU.
broidered; also a good Selection Of blue prints. A very Clever m * whUe?'browS i?nd Vb?kck\ n JDOo! in silk" fiber silk.

BOWMANS-Ma.n Floor,

knife and bread board to match ?tor table use. ileautltul inn Men's Auto Gloves, lined and un- crepe and silk and wool. *4.50 to *9.50.
* m yj

bonbon boxes, hand-painted fruit baskets and travs. lined. *2.00 to *13.50. Manhattan febirts. *2.00 to $4.00. KKj
_

&JW Men's Hosiery, In cotton, lisle, silk Men's Bath Itobes, *7.50 to *ls. yr ? r t 1 -w-^

. ? -r Floor. . i [;Y] /yYV lis'e and silk wool, 29c to *3.00. Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas, *2.00 r<4 nil" I J n t* H /"It"fill) Men's Linen Collars. 35c and 50c. to *3.00. IvIUL VVlivid Wvu 1 X V/ 1\u25a0????\u25a0 ??? *~~*t Y j .*////O Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, 1214 c ' Men's Sleeping Pajamas, with hood; 11

Ei.ibroidefed Pillow Ca es m dxf'UHk 4

jsrhir&'tixt *** w Yourself and Others\u25a0 psj| y? V \\ W M Men's plain hemstitched Handker- Men's Munslng Union Suits, cotton B/
vy LiiVlO

\ \] chiefs, in linen, 35c to 50c. ribbed. *2.50. r J \u25a0. t gnrfj W-IJ _

1 01 VV ¥ J[r Men's Silk Handkerchiefs. 35e Men's heavy cotton Shirts and Draw- At |l m
Ann SMPPfS Isi \J Vk Men's plain Silk Handkerchiefs. *I.OO ers. *1.25 and *1.50. MmfM Excellent Christmas gifts for the "home folks" to1 *Al^i UIICVIO (0 V 1 \u25a0 t0 sl ' so ' Men'B Co,UnB WOOI Shl,ts nnd Draw - M FTI '4-1 make each other \nd for vourself too here are iust

Ki / If k \u25a0 Gem Rasors, set complete, 21.00. ers, *3.75 each. nil make eacn omer. nna ior yourseu, too, nere are just

A B Oem Razor Blades, pack, 35c. Boys' Sweaters. *1.98 to *3.98. VhA $% ! fM the right weights and sizes. Every garment is correctly
Embroidered scalloped pillow cases, 45x36; made of m I \ \u25a0 sharpen MAH Razor stroppers. *I.OO Roys' heavy wool slip-on Sweaters ® ¥Ti, || yj shaped and knitted so that perfect, comfortable fit is

best quality tubing; five different patterns to select from, M >W \ l'" u?!usu^BeU' BucWm. "'oc®' shawl collar and v neck. *,.30 TgWJ I fflUffl. g assured. Prices are quite reasonable.
all nicely put up in hollv boxes, $1.60 a set. |f* \

* \ Men's palin and fancy Beit Buckles, Men's Cardigan Jackets, in gray and md 3 ICfX m Women's vests and pants, regular sizes, $1.00; extra
n?, c(? 50c to *2.00. black, *6.00 and *6.50. ftgj * *WI sizes SI 25DOlSter to matcn. Men's Scarfs, ih wool, mercerized. Men's slip-on Sweaters, with shawl yj ??? r, r i co rwv i
Embroidered, scalloped and hemstitchel pillow eases, silk and silk lisle, 59c to *(.60. collar and v neck, *4.98 to *10.50. * m vvomens union suits, white fleece lined, and

made of best quality muslin; neatly boxed; pair, $2.25 W, BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. $2 25. / .
to $2 89

jy -j -j-
W omen s unton suits, part wool?H. N. L. S.?regular

Bed sets, include one sheet and two pillow cases in Children's cotton union suits, all sizes, $1.25 and $1.50.
embroidery and and em- ... Children's vests and drawers. 59c eachbroulered V

?
: t, ' Children's part wool union suits, $1.75 to $3.00.

*' BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ?

These Bargains In Dresses
'? hVon V Hold Out Much Longer!

\ JS!L Scores of women have availed themselves of the remarkable low prices for which we are now of- KjJrJ
fering our stocks of Winter dresses. Every woman who has not already done so, should take advan- . fM

'

f-\' ta^e t'l 's sa^e anr *'lc bar S aills offers. We are reducing Winter stocks ?hence these prices.

P §£WP 'BS Dresses at $24.75
? n. _x i /f\ One lot of 85 dresses for afternoon, i rT" c 1 p ?r ?

Velvet *
\

street and semi-evening wear. These {\ \ \ I liOSierV Ol the o3.tlSfyin2[
- "\u25a0

ri 1 ? i /Nr- <-i JT\A JS \ braid trimmed velvets, satin, wool vcl- '

ir i o ? n n ? iHand 'Baes?Special $5.9s , ours
,

an d je;se ys , a n the latest //v Ipm y> Kind Specially Priced
Greater values by far than-the price indicates. And they V - \ wi v

* lioice of lot, 824.75. IJ apt M'l j|u ifc The care in selecting, the moderate price for dependable
certainly arc beauties. Rich fabrics with the high color 1' ;-8 fM jß|| ? I tVv' m

merchandise, and the magnificent assortment we offer our*
notes, and high glittering beaded? effects so much admired C li §MI wtT 77 f) H** rr +C7O CD i' ? ; customers arc features that are responsible for the growth
today by women of fashion everyw here. Soft, .fine velvets, \ rW'A' HB w 1J U JLJf 6SSCS CIT 01 t7 Ji/ tt&dr~'FS7-:' : :."zJr of what is considered one of the finest Hosiery counters.
beat.ti.Yt silks and rich brocades Carved wood frames, self- V, v < . ( fIT Two specials for tomorrow offer values that are unusual,covered trames, metal frames, .Aztec frames beaded m re- \fl Another lot of 110 dresses for after- MI J[ ££\u25a0 coming as tbev do just at a time when Silk Hosiery is in such

. "ZvlJ AVavltVorlffeVent UdlSsin shinv or soft . /|| noon and street wear. These are all the J /i\ demand for immediate service and for gifts. j
ribbons of silk or vclSet. And Usscls of silk, chenille and {fi latest models. Materials arc velveteens, I <1 tfwk. Y.'Y Women's thread s.lk stockings with wide garter tops, high /
beadr. feir' M I'M t satins, serges, and iersevs. Colore, arc spliced heels; in black, white, dark gray, light gray, cham- h

y .. , ? , , '- .
,

, , ' iSM \ / taune reindeer burtrnndv hrnwn fmien I pagnj, brown, some gold and light blue. Special, $1.15.¥ Every desired shape irom the htijc club styles to the large M \ \ / NYw HklJbA ? 1 "f I fflW?men's thread silk boot hose with double heels and toes;gai.y-hncd wonders tuat sojusr.aiaw calbscrvice bags.. WLJ 1 t 10 SO
Choice of , | W fefi elastic tops. Come in white, black, brown, champagne, beige]

Ally style in this iut, $5.95 to winch is some special 97Jv lot,
%

f\ J[P' pink, blue, light and dark gray. Special, 85c.
price, made jiossibfe by fdrtunatc purchase, representing

?

*

BOWMAN'S? -hi DFI Jt?\* These prices are much cheaper than you will bq able to
nart of a manufacturer's clearance. A gift of unusual richness.

* r oor ' > buy them for in the near future.

BOWMAN'-Main Floor. ' BOWMAN'S?Main FloaU
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